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Niiw v. ha* do you say, soldiers?
VV'c are '<. have a column or
squad a \vt- filled with n w- i»f
interest t . all ex-service men -sol¬
diers. sailor* and irarines- -who *ook
part in th rap that s«*nt tin- Kai
r M'ut^linir >a fety at I> >orn and

threw th<* Himienburg' litt hack
across tihe Rhine.

Thi^ new will sometime- but
"burst. " and -ometimes it will :e on-
ly "dud ". Nevertheless, it will be.
we hope. «»f inter st to every soldier
who saw vice at home or abroad.

And. say you Bucks, Dojjrabbers
and 1^ hshsl hirers! Snap out <>f it
and help us t«> make thi column
worth while. All of you can eontrib-
ute your bit by sending in ail the
news of yourself and your comrades jFrom tinu? Co time you can triv yourimpressions of "great life" then
and m^^^Siylninu tjust so it's
about service men and1 wrun they do.
want or like. Fall in. Right face!
Forward, march!

The followi/iu: letter was sent to .

every x-service man in the county
this week that is. every man whose
.am«' and addres* was available. The
ma'ling li. t «»f the local Legion post
is not complete, and if you did not
eceive a copy of this U*wfc:r it was
>eiause the officers did not have
/our name and addre s. Send your
hum* and address to either Com-

::.;.!id«-r Mclver of Adjutant Simonds.
1». this without further urging.
There will be much information sent

tiie ex-service men of the county
r unless your name and address
p; tars on the mailing list you will

r« ceive this information. You
arc not obligating yourself in any
way. V- u don't even have to join

». Legion although if you should
desire to take this -tep. the local
Legion post would be mighty glad
to welcome >'<)U as a member.
The letter follow

March 10, 1931.
Dear Comrade:

All World War Veterans are ur-
enJy l equcsted to be present at a
Mas- Meeting to be held in the court
hoifse at Murphy. Saturday night,
.liarch 14th, at ?»:.»'» i\ M. Mi. Wal¬
ter Coleman, radio dealer of Mur¬
phy, lias generously agreed to install
a radio set in the court house -o
that every veteran in Cherokee coun¬
ty will have an >pp>-it initv t<» hear
Tim C. Johnson, Department Com-

!.«!sd» r of the American Legion, who
' v.'i!! br;.:;dca.-t aa av!uK '> through

Station *VBT, Charlotte, N. C.
Imm ediately following the Depart¬

ment Commander's address. Col. l)on
Withersnoon will addres- our local

; meeting. Col. Withcrspoon will have
a message that will be of interest to
every veteran of the World War.

TIm* purpose of this meeting is t«»
.-ecu re members to the American
Legion. If you are no* a member al¬
ready. come prepared to join now. if
possible. If you do no' wish to join
at this time, do not let that keep
you away from the meeting but come
and enjoy the program that has been
arranged for you. Don't forget the
time: Promptly at 0:30 P. M., Sat¬
urday, March 14th.

A. W. Mclver, Post Commander!Attest
A. M. Simonds, Post Adjutant.

o

The fifty per cent, bonus loan passed recently by Congress is alreadybenefitting Cherokee county vete-
ran-. A number of checks have be n
received and cashed by the local
bankx, just how much or who is hard

The Cherokee Scout
Official Or^an of Murphy and Cher¬

okee County, North Carolina

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY .

C. W. Bailey Editor-Owner'
Entered in the Post Office *t Mur¬
phy. North Carolina, a* second class
matter under Act of March 3, 1897..

Subscription Rates in County
(One Year $1.50
Kight months $1.00
Six months 75c

Rate* Outside Cherokee County
One Year $2.00
Six months $1.00
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n<-c be accepted for publication.
Name of the writer will not be pub-
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have name of author a evidence of
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Women To Play
Golf Free On
Midway This Year

The contingent golfers will
have the run of the -mr ». at Mid¬
way Lake this year fr« of cost, ac-
cording to announci merit this week
by Hampton brother^. nwners and op¬
erators of the Midway recreation
park.

Several changes a\- been made
in the -re ns and fairways and the
greens have been put in good shape
for playing. Already a number of
golfer-* hav left hibernation and ven
tured forth to conquer lower scores

or attempt to do so.

to tell. Maybe we'll be able to check
up on the situation next week.

.o
No'v come on, soldi rs! Let's come

out Saturday night to the court
house and hear what Commander
.lohnson has to say from Charlotte,then hear a good adddc. s from our
town-man and citizen, (VI. Wither-
spoon- why, we'll just chuck a pock¬
et full of grenades into the dugoutjust to s» e you lousy bums scatter!

Get Your 1931 Reading Matter At BIG SAVING

FOR ONLY
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THERE AND BACK BY TELEPH^J~e
QUICKLY AND AT SMALL COST

Whatever your business
.whether you spend all or

part of your time on the
road.you can save tire¬
some trips, valuable time
and avoid large expense
accounts by using the mod¬
ern, high speed long dis¬
tance telephone service.

The personal touch that your voice
alone can give, the advantage of getting
an immediate answer and the low cost
of *he service are causing more and more

people to turn to the telephone for out-
of-town business and social contacts.

accnia lieieSSQI
*

or a letter inadequate, try telephoning
instead. In most cases, Station-to-Station
service will answer every need, and you
will be surprised at the small cost. Ask
"Long Distance" for rates.

SOUTHERN BELL
Telephone & Telegraph Co.

(Incirporatid)

"THE COST IS SMALL WHEREVER YOU CALL"

Help the Railways
to recover their Earning

Capacity ? . ? ?

The general public does not seem to realize, or fully ap*9precise, that the railroads ate not earning what their in¬
vestment calls for, or even what the law of the land
permits them to earn.

Under this law they may earn 5% percent on the valueof their property (there is no "guarantee"), but for the pastten years they have never reached this in any single year,and the average for these years has been only slightlyabove four percent.a return entirely inadequate for avital industry. This has resulted notwithstanding the rail¬roads have reduced their expenses by 22.7 percent.
Among the causes for this shortage have been reduc¬tions in freight rates (amounting to 15.6 percent) and atdecline in traffic due to competing forms of transpoi t l on.

. pipe lines, waterways, highways.which are either sub¬sidized by governmental aid or are not tied down by the.
same degree of restrictions as to regulation, supervision,and taxation that the railroads are.

The public is entitled to the form of transportation 1cprefers, but that preference should be expressed only afterall conditions are considered. At present the conditions
are grossly inequitable.

railroads, because of their large investments, theirimportant payrolls, their heavy purchases, theirk enormous taxes, and their indispensible part in the^ development and progress of this country, have
some claim to public patronage if they can givesatisfactory service.which they are doing. Theyhave a right to equal and fair treatment. Theyhave a right to urge that comptdtors in the publictransportation business shall not be unduly favored.They have a right to ask for equal condition* in the field ofcompetition. This they are asking for.and nothing more.

You can help them by traveling and shipping by train,K-10 and by insisting t'iac they be given fair and just treatment.

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R.R.


